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ffcflan of Um Awfrif^n ItM
Cun ii Eonp*.

frinlfw,i Ophm *f the
" vipr «f Uw Norili."

TIm Ntairallty Mtcy *f Ea|<
iMi Mi PruM.

FwcfcMM «f Aran ta «crbiijtor ii VHn.

Tht British Gunboat FUot for
tk« Ooaat of Aatriea.

Ito MtiI lien PtoU aid *ter lukn W«
If Auricu Imm.

OUR PARIS CORRESPONDENCE,
u.

n» Mill MvaM (ttti IHI tf JIM, epaaklag of
(he oparaiwaa m tha Stack (tcha&ae the prav k>u 4a/,

tttra ta BrttMh hwMM nwail a*vew*. tbe
vhin kuktaaee ih»k (s I* a f«« u, u t|< iu the
Ikrfiaa m* ftMiia Hkea. pr«>ct»k4jf the fof>n qu<*»

IH, rule i hte«d>
A wniiHiiil of lk« Ua4oe timid la Hamburg,
ililtm the ill* ef JlM, M)i .
cotukla frwt kU ptru of Ike Nerth of Kurope nwk

hor*Mj of a*rtea'lurk« Ki«rtl, M< kkltiVultHf
VIM ngirt U um rye crop Ik* Mnfr^it frwm ("tint
itmm. U Mrmy, hn k>wi(kl M tkf »e*karho f laul
IIf.01 thai #mofu. tc* b<4 d<« fcrv)M mi erriwtke of
the dw«UMf« |M w«rrko% m. witk ktl that lk«r c*
talaed, o.' ill* ik«k a* O nt*maer. fkre* kuk4r*J
Itoaaee «ert wmii»ii kn tht "eaa*, ul lit « iai of
arapart) o all kmoa tott'oi*'! «aa vary i <wiu*r«Ma.
I bare jiirt laarkea tkt d.aih of Dr malar, ba'g wame« r
of ikaUkUMtkuntt Umt Bf lui ton mgbl.al
the ainurd Iff af >< ulj tkr*a
A W<lar rroa UadrU, of u« Tib of Jua, la tt*> Mtma

9m dr kkja .
Ska daa:b af <X«at 0*ronr kn pr*for«f a 4eep l«

pmalok kl »MfH; ktl pertwa wrrtwf Uirttlia loaa
at lhal >r«at »i*«*u>ka < |h« im 'iwr ta tiaitaa raro
Itlteo. II1* |>ia>it>i« that ih* owjuctn ta4 ab«>ieu«<e
ur kuMi) rnc«r>toi«>a U(tt*i<raa aa Ita treat,
which Mkrtkl cMaairapkafdr vbacaaM of lui) kul >«
of order caa i>ai» oaa » Ui a *~p 1n»mt « t«fr** ihe
prrcikiura r«ao«ai af ihla la'aww*. who I raae bit. r»
boat ah iilreik aJ «hr » 'ftUt 1* Ui» (real ItaUaa am
BMl. What wl»l Mia Uia
The Omtywaiaarva. of Ma4rU, ta aMBaaclaf Ui*

Aealk of (ha great lalaaaaan. mat tha Cwal vaa the
aaerat aad ua moat aeieralaad mMj of the gpatteh
Bourbaaa.
Rxg Viator Kmanael bu aent ssaf«tb( at prtrtu I*

Garibaldi's daughter, m M» ncwm of Mr ntrrlaf*, aa

stated, wtth aaa ®f her IttW'i aids* d' iiaf, who, K M
Mid, as*ed aar.bakh'B life la tiativ. Among ta» prataaia
la a suit »f ornament* ta brvnaats ef fi*M v*mm».
Ths Grant Easier. advertised to aaU frota Vngiand,

with UMopa for Oacaaa, n Jut 24
LHtortfraa Oroaataat of the «th of Jus*»ia'athH

the Russian gsvermaaat were nttug oat several (return
ill Una of battle shipe, ca* of which apcarid is Uie
reads on the 4th Ibm.
The A'arOicm (Ir and) WTtsr of Jua# IS. apeiktag oa

tha egriecUut i prosper a of I *ter, obM-ivee .la r«meeting our weakly agricultural rtpcrta tor iLe anasua,
it ta a pwmi taak to announce that nearly all «ir <U*
Utot concapOBdeata concur la mak lag fat orabk rewe
terntatiraa of IN" harvest pro-prcte Tt*acceetoaaJ ra'o*
durtag tha pat i *< or six dajs kan given m* bMpee u>
the fatmisg tntetat In the north and. |i*ia« talo tha
country at an/ punt la tha a#:ghbM-bo.id of Brifaat, tl.r
moat tncxf"retired par* a ui agricultural mat era oanoot
tall to ptrnetvc tha ureal dilt'ivnce apparent ta panure
lands sad gran log crop* Marat* this w>«k aa* Uat
The booy of Count Career was b» Ute i>U»»

cia&soa Uteafternoon of tbeTtaof .'ane. it wee restart,
that hj lialr had tcnuj quite wmte daring aia abott
malady.
the Oeawi of Hwst Kaji .
The geverrmeet baa Oec.d'-.' Uiat tiie tr aeetlanth

steaitorn Jrun Ibarra to Nea t ark i-haJ Ueao forth call
at Brest.

Oar Part* Cwrreapoadaetrc.
Pa», j ino 14, 1M1

Ihe Kmt'al Prodimatum rf Aopo>een.Ittunc m rV
CVJ om fti<fluri't U\pocrii'<.C<*mt <1- Jfomy'i o^mv.-a
ef the Chance* of tfie Rri>t-i.1ht /'«jvrpr t<v
"Ike Vifitr of the North".A Da\ if Heckm.%nj uh
Er.ylani, 4c.
Franco baa adopted the p->Ucy of hisgiaoJ io r«v- * c

leg Uk) belligerent righta of tbe b^utLern sta'.ra but tur
all thla I am oertatn 1 speak oo good a«ui«i iiy wuou I
tfcat tbe oj mpathy ot tbe oaton at lirgv lr *h >;i, o .

the aide of the No-th, or, in other woriit, tbe »r>\era
nest of the Urntea Elate*.
The Emperor >a as uoal woiving out awro*- dark probleaa,and aees in erer? cornmc tlon, no nutter io «ni b

corner of tbe world, the menus of exulting K-aiica. lie
laeeps eailiag In the vrnke of Px^laod because at |>raa>nit

/ ^ be cannot do wiUicut her but letter t«.c .>nn cmliro. 1

-'i~ "rtth ac.7 other Si»t«, let her get tota a aat

i'M'-yi J^u will won see hoir aauch longer he will be ber o« a

sort I beileve this .o be the elmple reaaoo of turn quasi
" aokDOwledsemeat of the seceatioa States. In t ower. *

tlon irtth various clashes, the seiiiah conduct of i agloj.d id

setting the example she has is as rersallj i»tu.m
We, It u fetid, never pretended to make such ptous d-tia
matiopsa about slavery, our C'jaim' .at raialtow w:th
America are very dtferect, ami we arc not of tbe same

stccic and kindred, and yet, unlaw forced by the poitry oi

/Xgland, we should'have oeen tlor to do anytbiag to

impede tha actions of a govercmect repreaentink' the
lK>&u idea: cf pt(.utar Ubirty. it is only on a piece with
the But. ih poacy w hich bo long Kept ta \ enure an un
eating blister cn the involution of 17a9, and wbi:h, a:
ercrj shock, whatever iroublea arise, ta altrays ready to
(ling a prottctxg ;*-gls over the tore spot Bui cue voire
tnic«3nout Uk:- world procUiiw Kn^^and's policy to tx>
cold «£.s cetibh, and as a matter of co e it oeget* h.-i
Xishxesa m return. The Southern 6ta.< > are raoeia, ant
robe^ ct>l7. against llielr liege ano su.erei^a lorJ tk
government of the l:n:to.l fiat'*.and u< histr) c*r
juittf; tfc.e initiation g ven bf the cold uud cynictl j> 1

cy of Lord Jthn Kuseeli. Our governoient ioNoa» t
because* cat now :t cannot help iueil, b«'. it do*i ao aiao

* bccacac it has speciai purposes of 't* una w i«h atgi t
» LeresUer unite it 1c tho oiotett alliance w.ttt ISria

Ambled. Ihe C&iaaas may ere long t> < nppropriavd by
:te Hsten, and irajice, *ho l.<- deter luai algl l
ot her anj^nt pr ^f-sicis, »boro ths sjus ot Ler forui r

s^bjtcta f-ttil live til fpeak their metber tongT.'», w u
' ta*"1: a cocnuin Oo^d of interest irltn that pcjine «rtiu

iflu ccc'-io tter.eourceaoi hjifUuiil In ftdiMMiiircrglt.
it wsh Dct J irttrUuy Uai X ij.-a nyeeU anou# a

Urg* P%.-J4-, ccointing of hecaton ra< mbun of ttm Cirfm
C^tki-lfctit nuu.) OlpktnattC pereotiiget-. ail 1 w««
r.-irp: »ed Co ted hiw ur. tinicc^i was tue \.Ai of aeou
xaent m tae direct* u I b»ye tbut lxxiiretea. i b«ard
Count lie Man;- rematic ton gentleman.. .fa uoim,
there cacnot teatoasce for ibe -ecesaiou "+<.** if lj
cue hups ibetn " ax.o a o.ptrmat.c perw.ruflo of bi*u
rack aeaurec r.e th\t the Fxporor rail at tl.a din tor
table uat runday " that Uie rigor of Um- Nvrib wo u

tramp.* acw i eve/ y oottac ,k. grtws ''

We are bcuid a» m ;cb m potable lo put «r
it tte pc*.t.<.n of 1 mice, '* iu'.»t >e

ea.d that LaticLa u( bet jp,,vtKVe iualTWuti foe
work it trealkiig _J t... din 'Uotij aud :u Uie mui
of tUe c. n»-. iioti s&e «. «* her «$ t»rctu.tv fcbe w st m»betooscrupulous tb to '.tie aieuna tbt will urait bi>ra» f
cj a: coaittced »g»jm L-r unj t»i ,;h aaiur':*
ncnalL^ central tb< <n<i «j > clrr juttar.re (« likely t)
bring Lw isto coiltfu.a w.tJa "Li grt*t -r. «i> of r«x v

vow btr aobt power'.ul abj.It i« t.it f iaucc wLo w.4
re'tee totiour^b tta:.;*ti tieciuuceto> ca< b«« J!.- >.,
»ee ;lv>ogb id '.beaitotKM *be nhooUreem ioe*rapttr.7.

wit?> tbe enroaj' Bbe .com so s*.t upon »_d (lev om. lb ,

1 lake it. a»; te recti as » Uicoo»wrt> .»: S
^.{.tvbetbor Friisce iutxb W) ttie r:gtit or inn .«ll, nc+.ctbt>afcre f.dgwt-b por.o; tatkea a* 'tio J'raii i

o« EiKieTclal treai.se, .*er pomu Ue n»bl Mm «, or aj
'be tug:u>b a:iAtK lu LbuA or Ja, i.», t.;, ii ,a

5 tiie taw».tc i"<*e ber titrse loriiiat o »

nikOi.li&~*ub U. g:a£o walea Its to»u.*eJ> a l>*fl oi tti a>
Uc'.vctec tbat tt :s lo \td on a« tt* sncxa! an". \><
xi.ecqi.eace «f '-be i^volaticc o( I7b6. ia» ie't».-e «u>
cc» 4»t-o<*a to *Aj.t .be jerett proaiaaaitioo c«
c?ra -g »ins :ebel vtai«. form ib;o as u oat. \u oe
f«>tt auptefi at la tec<« : t'.e .ac.e »i oMt u» tbU of
t^'.asd, otd I am Mdt n.ShtkVc-u it the pr'eate Ji

e)n.«c& B oC tie Aoaer.t, >t. m.u um at tav i. aeri. » oo ti>t
" CBfllTT '.?»:« TfW, V fl'it tf«t plOtH" (Tencd
tv.i *. fcc e fli-dcti. .t voiuli'.u _n Uu- paft of ibo
N« rtb i»d U)» to> «U tf- t»W« }> their :1VT ivtir w «"|
tewii :o tae Unib h} me :cuu«4i»u< wn/are of
ti C«...i. t-.i-re v. .-jiitt.o o-iuot oo wbii-.b al'l j
ii'3 jei;ov w ,.,q be r» >a OoaVJiR.

I'ui.*, .Tune 14.1 >!>(
R.-jv-tj >»-{'<:-« f Vaf« -j',', n'i.Wt*
-«.WllVa HI t\« If jp I'c.'tT vf tin ir»o,». x/rry twi.r. fv,ofthtKm:(DenUt-rf- Hivjywu t t'nf d cm
41 f " Zr.ltr i r*fr. 'X IV'./ fA* T'nil-d t'/v> .
rvtytvoi iPyTof/"/ »'.w* /rrltr --DfttHtrrn a *'a<yaid
J'er ck I fi t* fer jcv#*c !o r f "air^s, «fc.

Ui^i * T'-vjtiH.: r.c«!/«4 Troru 'rj'i a ..a!«

. / .

1

It had daepalcted to the United States reports that rather
aetentabed them. Tbej aecertalned that bt/nd a Aovbt
the federal govnrnmwt oonlt, main the met of the
blockade or every Atlantis port, construct any number of
ww veoeeia, arm and equip them In the Interior of the
oountry, and get them to eea. Thla fact had been urged
upon the authoi ties here long ago, but mat with general
dlabeltef. Now they know that It la really the case, and
that the resources of the country are unbounded aa regardethe meana and material for war. The spirit shown
by the government at Washington, aa well a* by the|wcf Northern cltlxcc?, amazea the people here, and It
gradually attracting the i}mpathy)of the public, although,
aa I have aaeerted before, the government was lnoUne4 to
favor (he South.

I know that the Southern Oommlcslonsra have met
with n sorry reception here. The Emperor has peremptorilyrefused them an andlenoe, as has If. de Thouveaei,
Minister of Foreign Affaire. The Southern bonds no one
will touch ; ao that altogether the South has made a miss
or It ham.

Thla la owing entirely to the energetic stand taken by the
United State* nnthorltlea, and the result of the deepatohaa
I above refOrred to. It la known here that the Booth la
i*vw, nucvv i»«Tiwuua, ib iact win umwt awn, in cam
the North chooses, and to Interfere uow looks very dan
|9fpm«

BUIl France may too fit to push England Into a quarre'.
wHh Um United 8UtM. Buoh a result could bat benefit
has cocamerce and power, as It would lessen that of Eng
land, who would AM she bad a powerful antagonist todea'
with. France was disposed to join Kaglaad In a protec
toraie.aad rooted the matter, going just so fares to cause
1 ord I'aimer*ton to commit bis government In a hostile
manner agamrt the United States. But now France ha
other views. she h-<s ascertained beyond a doubt tbe
rtreogtb and etiergj of tbe North, and would prefer to
keep oat of tbe fraj. Tbis accounts for the snubbing of tbe
Coma If "lown of tba Montgomery government. Franca
knows now, frtm actaa. observation, that the South is toa
poor, tco wrak, to compete successfully with the North,
aad the will aot prop up a rotten eoiUce.
She will pu*h Kat'and to so doing, though. If she can,

as lost; t*r(ain kar.a ledge tbe tone of tbe despttcbos
that pat* I etwten tbe Caoiaet or tbe Tullerles sad that or
St. Jamee are unfavorable to tbe rnioo.

Kraace thinks diflerently now, and although she did
thus aotif) Uie Chamber of Uooimerce, a* stated in tbe
Ixadosi Umaii. u change has come over her resolution
upon that subjec t Tba Momteur baa announced officially
that Kiaaee will remain neutral. Ihia annouueoment was
eit.-rted by the causae I meeiioa in this letter Yua m»y

upoe tt I am well informed « regards this Subject.TV' Kmprror Napoleon ia by far too wise a man to
iatrrfere abc-ie be r.»a gain no profit, and ho now knows
lane ia aooe for tbwe who cotne between the United
Mat*# gsvi-rnmtnt and ibe rebate

Kr.g lead la 10 wad by (heGreat Etetoru Uiree regiments
to (toed*. 1 suppose it Is with tba object of assuring the
balance of power that now eiiata, aa the Morning I'oA
says, m faror of that portion of North America. Surely
(be Americas people will loeg remember the sudden acliii of ligiacd » legar k rcr.'^ui/icg tne rights or lb>
rebetJieae Metes to aoostderatiod, aad as soou as tbe oc
oeaMa oocura they will ao doubt return the compliment,
aot oaly ia Osaaea, hut la Ireland, where a spirit of en

H)la befog arc usee aa account of the stoppege of the
CaJway poaul anbaldy. 1 supp .se 1 wero nearer thafacta
of the case old I say that tba reeling or eamity h«s alwayae&aaed, aad tbat the stoppage of the sabsldy but
glvrs orcastao for vent to the p*at up tm'ation tbat tba
Irwb bare ever f*it towards fagltad. lUe following extraotfrcae the Dublin Frmimy *ei/ is a aioet slgoittcant
one, and wtll, I do not doubt, give tbe St. Janus Cabinet
cause ft r reflection Tbe Dublin ifait says.
"Thr tutereat which I ranoe haa latterly taken In Irish

aflaire Is n narkabie. % Is It tbe less aa lor being cbleily
rwataalraian about the point of direct communication betweenKemp* and iu.e« ca through oueof our cuiports.
Three or four y««r» ago the ooukid of the hmperor Napoteoavisited the Bay of ttaiway, aad, after a very brief
survey aad Mciouta. traversed a rood portion of tbe railroadwho crosses our uisad fiom that town, glaaclng
at the Kedane and other fcrilflcstkne of Alhluae on the
root' Kiice U>ia tbe Imperor has informed himself
accurate!; of ere ry ci/cumctaace connected with the ea
taMiabmcot of a line of mall packets bet ween the arssteracoast of Ireland aud \merle* and the ssgvsious
observance wtich we have lust quoted from bis otH
rial journal tun.w» that be lias aot studied the Irish
t>«tl.ca of th> wliige to 1.1' i (t« cl. Well hi isadorpuads
them stwi their ws>s. and ebould it really form any
wert of hie day dream? to iadulge tbe Monsigaor l>apaoiloup aad his party soom day >dtk m armed wiuiea
u* »r IP trrinut h. cunma( amtemfJiU \u<h
wp». aad polite* nMM sanjfaatrw They seem to be

Rt -og the way tor him Nor ia It tbe governmoat of
a»ce oul* (bat is tntercnted on this subject. The

people of tbat country, auu more partkonlarly the oou
wsrcial portisa ct tfcooi. appear to be vary favorable to
our wsatara star toe Tbs fa> t cm the arrival In Galway,

< bandtaa, dj* I fraan the great Nixm*o emporium of
Havre, k be foraar t«l by UM Adriatic 10 New York, 18
b*ghly attfnibcaat 11 mjrht vo teach our goTWrnnioat
wwrt.no If \kelr |irr)Wlfo are capable of OolUf oyer
mm b) M/Uai Hem aould tbey kuk If a t roncb
txofuj a .-re ti take up tk" r uniting autl a eulxility
hra um Tuj<-» »» put thau aordid bream of raith to u
opfi k bam" fee?»r* all the a arid' "

Wha Dm aewa Ant iea*-bad here thai war «u laamitwMia lb* CattaJ M»l«i H»or ''hilip Kearny, wlio kaa
r»'<u<1 it ivj !c amta' yean,at once tefl for New
\ <rk The V»«r. who * a itorvufh oldtw, was deter
M tad Uttjf at <«oa» aervMMW to hta noui.tr>. Stnco
tile d. pa/itur AI» ><-aaa hare.aa wail aa ih<lea. ieg men.Wra< t ike ai uwy I'roarb cuciaa. all o' who* know tha
M»-«r a* J mi>j*i- ha abilitie* aa a Utiarj laa-lar at
lb«tr proper aortk hare i* iked U» N» U.- n.fmncemmit
of hu *p^ i.tmei.t vo anaae m>po*-t«ni coacmtad la it
j* * »> . that pr -on o< k> t IW K) caa ha oTarl«ok"d by
the i+i«+r auttnrtlkt at Wa»V u,gvni T He hi a auMlar >»jr
Ddwulxa, ma for ..tiara Im re at Ua« mi itr*
acbuol of Jau»ur baa m au America!* know, aorr.vt
w.ib dwlii i i.i'n ia Maa'oo, during the war with
thai gvwaeai »nd lately v>etil through tbr Italian
c<P p»fi ae ai<i de amp of l-D.ral Maria, of l lie Kraoch
a rv bet i are mut yreorb itcra >k ' wtul'l li .o
to . rv* :a Ui<- ( ulud htaiv* Arm) ,.ioer the Motor's order*I have bea'ri tbM in <«e day laM week tour i'reoctl
..llioera oil. af the.r wa»*if*a to Mr UafMk, your Mlwiltr
Lore, proenl<^ tbi y oould f-i a rorrrapottdtaf; grak- la
lb* f»trd -lataa A anv It may not tie mem to r«s «Jl
Ueri « 'L" mtenlMit. til the public that Major Kearu) »aa
<lecora*<*l i>| tba I -rafw-w Nap tleon with itie Croat / lit*
I eat' u of Hotter aa a r< cogmimi of hit- fallaat t-ondaot i>
lialv t-i.i li inee a* Hie kia.i r iwr needec la the army,
Lia <" {>o» eco in Military a>»u<'rx th .ag aauau^U^ (n-at.

Napoltaa'a An onl *% tth Ka|[laad ah tk«
An trnau liaritloa.

[Kroaa Ute U*x1oa iiatea, June 13 |
For thet -wit (4 lite NurUw-ru Au.nrtna&« it Ir to b«

hoped tbat tbe ia.re«fOu»tiir an :er with wbi -.b *hay n^va
raoeirI'd lite p»U:y of the Hrtiitb (i ieraairai Mtd ita
prorimnat nt. uf nautrainy w II noon paaa away. If taoy
ootilia ite .n il* aaote fr»me * tuu.d ilmy muhi !<>ok for
new dl» j«/'.iit»« iiU and ae« auaaa of .rritatk«. * lt< o
Mr. I utootn « dlt>!o»atl*'s by way of protoetlac fc«. u>4
a t>reaih of intfrnalioaalitSioelte. haw * iu I'.if®
U> deaoui.cr <u. opiD u wind to he d|vMt»i >»o taoHuk'
ocl .H I raw o. At OW' tuoo^eai Ut«i ok. aay of the I'uilad
SUtrK aaa aa TatUiful and init' aa erer. t rance, that
fkwioua ouutiry, wht-r* oat a l«f|u or a drtnkaa mu
WW t-' t.e »n,..i aot .n. tau lh» ooo.:u. t i<4 i g
land, ibt «coM not aaake lillaa af ptrat-a. ah« wouid
not llkm Um pnern»rct of the I nk'-d Malea
to Turke rbe mm I <$ l>at rebate na aa at«ualilT wuli
thoie who had a >a«'UtntU<' ri*kt to ooaroa tu<-« la
abort, lite wnalii not do a great m>ay thicga wt.itb V'a«
laitd waa raxi to ba dataf. la Tiotaiiuo of g'jo l fai a aud
ot tbat decMT>' a»<l prnprleay aktrh lo«a<t »u< U akta
rhanptoii tn Ute d aiaf raoo. of ibe 1/ju*ra Hotel
N«w, boaerar. I be I'reaeh tmat ban and
IU- ut<- m-AM. m 'oiiad I* ba ia ooMpteaa aroardaace wiu
that of ("eat Britain

H>*tt« aetk* aiace 1 or t Joba KumHI aanuuar.->1 that,
the *.uvetbu.er.t Of lb* C< nl><u*>«i» tatea barlag a mtr
t«l that " fe»< a and oua tatea* > a Inch would .aalJa
it to oarry on war It wau .d ar arrtaaary lar thl* <«aa

try to racofaiaa Ik* aaatharaara aa katt|araaM."
Thia determtatiiua waa »l>riaaal> th» xtly owe (oaMa
leal either a ith r'aaoa or pno^lra. We h*4 traated
ibatirriiiaM the Ppantah a 4asMM of Awrmai bat
lifarraU jraia befor. aau, w area thara bail ant l>eaa j
any rtw la paiat. a* «m»'< at -xriwaaw cmti4 fimtd
lAal iV taAa«aaa «f ***** yn 'v . aw wi" ft
(Am «>'tr ewwuanr taaa f <, k« m.'fr<vw«» <ra
men* .raafwwaal H f. puinr aW»e tArraxar »«d>ifi«
< nrw. .aifg aa <« wad beia# aiihaat aa op«a oppoaaat
wittia tUeir b rte«», ataxia ba aaciamu rioiera aa laad
and ptralra at »«a. la Aaur***- to aanther <<-> raraaat.
vb ff»»vi*#'»M/ a««uo u » '»'», aad. MI 'kr«a«i
rrpt¥M a«»iwt ». *d |ar npal at <awa»»w t%a
mottles toll* art «* the b-<i|*A fvrt rabmNi! war* as
*M|erattTa thai we a/aaa* ai;rpr ad ta »'d ihe »aaih
I n.|ar.r Aa* lourwaa Ute < %a >pMr a tin it a ward

I UtifV AffiktT*. p-.UittlM"'. to UM m-mtfrv iIMM
IItet k'f Mr lU M |«r»f < » lb* I raarj- *haa

toauuauia a iirxi wi.ir*.itir i* ib»coaiaai k
im<N n p i iil M l» f I I«n| tJ.i lis Man *111011
otolB> l» i<-«oi at< cnf* *r»t.«« " Tm ' " at «ta4a
1 ft ot »1 Ua ««». tiiMHi ruMritiitMW
UXM * ol lb* t'rtiaL |*\« !* .*1 Tkitr<«* nnm
r i t *:!! il l la aa> »»} ai«r»»-« u i * «m ui niber
Wofda, if awi aal ai«i««Ar r<aff bwarf la oaf

di'Ht 10- * ><!»#*<, I* LM ff«M ^ ir^nUdllM I*
rr -ntHuW;/Mr r**"r aac. ri« it**./ ttmtm. Hvw Iv
iOlM taw vr O an. l) «r UM« r*suW«« «M
gnTitlBOM ( MMtM* tat Una a .til
n irtN» *aa,t«a H" .ullwriij «a a UM w» 4a
wi prtMm# U» tout, J HM-fc a dati* rcMU
irruiil lt 10 oowi omhi* Um rT+*Jk (uar»n»-«i
dtr'aiN» l'»*t lb Ml > lol » <a»a »' tt (M ba
bdWHWd It* Iropaf" prvWi»> h>« »#traiiti, Mi
it'* .«m»< nit v <m w«wv» / > ** iMf W
l>p "*' tiyAri »' 'it* twyrlirt. la lat'.'ba »w praI

:0 Uir iad** lb# <4u-% jar it a !«*» *"»»'-* w <mar
oer l-H'tj tfe«ri*l»«a almb rouor«M H IM utfcar, aUb
out bivltif'boa« wriviT at ,mar-urn- u«wl%>' >»u

tbvaprwi ck Ij Uirir aliia* »b»t tb» I 1 well
nt *Ml oouta*' wtlit lb. t»rjx tlx l. a? t« »r

iiiiioa It. U>'.> p*" .ml*- *» U<at]r hwlwilt
<ti« IPa? a I '»g»i \* ita of »b.(ia «. w*> or pr<Yav*~^i
b*;L|iji( orl/'* ii»ur.>« 111 ii'.ni of "*«ar tii* otV*

<n.-. .» J !*»»» »U- *.»«. «<f tL# I n.wwl
acd iba < .i. ruto h- .tan no a j«*rf"ci oquaatr
It inAy tmi iJm Ni t« aui.'k< <1 taat Ui. frw4
law w ttu: mure favttablr to lUa "rtbeb aa<t
"p>raira" h<u our oaa, nucn lottr pr<*a
trrr* war *jwa * run tai<> a Krwic/i p<vt rar

tatuly ''Mir * i*r..»a ioo^ n<^«n W alkt* a
cirTr» tVipi t<r to clrjx+o < a gooo il^al u' ramaliia |m>
f»M i», !n d' 'be f>r< bihli'«o of aaJ»», » btk * b« a»>
WuarD>. au lki^liili port bo ariHiitt U vamM 04. an apv,
wo jwiK tti», .u r«»a >A it/raa of anwiorr la olb»f r«
ftv rip ibc pioriania'iw.# 1V tba two *or»*ni»ta«a a'
vox *1 io< otv ai ''rar/ Fr< u:uin*n la lorbuldaa lu '**.
> MMkni af atlbar partv trw aiaioi 1 iaa»>a of war,
cr tn arn>)<t e t^r» of Bar<|<:r>, ar is *nr war M> br euil't
of ttia (Hact i» krowo «J 01 ^ w«H>ruif U* u

! fmU'icr. to 4a!c m .vr in 'r.r fwsM 4 eukr,

I

N&W tQKK HERALD I
fmr\\ and be
W'gbi b« considered taUh to sftbsr. 1*0 paMH<lowingagainst the problbMtc. sad ttnaiMkMlM ef
this proclamation wtil be |inm<H so lar m (Mr «*
are contrary to law. and In anymm wll Ism all calm
to «be protection of the French |tnniiNi.

It Is difficult to ooocelve that Um AmsnoaM wM M
able to draw any distinction IhIwm thisbmnl and
the statements of lord John RomoH. A* « bare mM,
If its provisions d lifer from tlwM wttto England baa «e>
termland upon, it U in giving an ataatage to thn party
which makes the greater um of privateering and baa the
larger hostile commerce to prey apoa. It ami
mimed, therefore, that the two Weaten Powers win be
inotadedbj the Northmen tn the Mae category, and
that New York will break forth into wonder that
it l> Juet the two nations which make » parade of freedomthat are adverse to Um Northern cause, wbtte It*
despotic 8UU« AT Cobtral tad EasUrt Eforoi* are full
ofinmpatby. This, Indeed, it the raaaart which ws ars
tola has been already made la American society.
But we are much amid that the Mrtherners Will
bo again doomed to disappointment. We do not know
what may have parsed between Mr. Lincoln and either
BiiMia or Austria, but we feel convinced that, in their
capacity of rulers of 8tatcs which have maritime rights
and duties, these potutatM will do exactly as Queen
Victoria and Napoleon Id hare done. Aor Power which
has shipe-of-war and ships of oosumtm afloat must make
up Its mind whether it will refuse the Southerners the
rights of belligerents, with the neoMiary consequence of
resisting snd seizing the Confederate vesiola. There can
.be no doubt that, if this unhappy struggle lasts, ever;
maritime country in Europe wUl be cstied upon for Its
decision, and that decision will be in accordance with tho
dootrine held in ihis country.that token a jovertimtnt fcsi
he Um&h to carry an war it must be rec</nuf<l by ntvirml
Pouxrt at beUiarrmt, and be allowed mU me right* whisk
Ithmg t»m initvendent Pvutr.

rkh«mi«in has v\nan la mabam! >m<i ><a aiabhiw aah

formabia to rewfcn, tbat it is useless to mpp^rt it by furtherargument. It Is Indignantly asked by Americans
why we aid qo! declare our neutrality in the case of
Hurgary; we reply that the necessity for making any
lormal <<«olar^tiou <:id sot arise, Inasmuch u Hungary is
un inlatd country, and our interests were not Oireotly
affected by the contest But had a den taion become requisite,it would no doubt hire been nude in tbo same
?p'rit as prompted our Interference on behalf of the refugeesof Turkey The case which oomt'B nearest to the
present is tBflt of Brazil, where one Of t*o confederated
kingdoms etcedfd from the other, and after ft struggle,
succeeded in establishing Its indepeniienee In this
war public opinion, so far from tmtlsg the Brazilian*a» rebels and pirates, was greatly in their favor,
and Lrrd Cochrane found it no bar to hi restoration to
the British nary that he had once commanded a force
in their tservice. And yet the Braxiluui3 were slaveholder,seceding from a tree soil oommunity, just as the
people of the Ore federate states are now, and as the ped
pie of twtlve cut of the thirteeu American colonies were
in 1776. The objections to English neuti tlity must, therefore,fall to me ground. Tuey are not fonoded ia reason,
but seem to be due to the American cesire
of new exciUment Ths 11. at enthusiasm for the
invasion of the South bad possibly settl ed down Into a
calculation of chances. The appetite tor a bloody war
with men of their own race, language, tub Its and politicalinstitutions may have somen bat diminished when the
news from England arrived. The notion of belrg thwart
ed and abused by Britishers.or being tb»ught not likely
to win.una just the tort of "bitters" !o give thorn a
new stomtch for the fight The Nortn has accordingly
taken a great moral "cocktail." But It Id one of its >.wn
mixing, und, as we have ro-. been furafehed wiih the
materials, we «re not responsible for the litl'ects. In any
case, the fact that the chief Power of tne elurrpp&n continenthas fully absented to the principles laid down by
England must tend to oonvinoe all reasonable Americans
that In our acts there is neither hostility nor double
dealkg.
THK BRITISH HTKAM UDNBOAT Pl.KIT POE THIS

AMKBlCaN OOA8T.
[From the l.oLuioo Times, June 11 j

< irders were ) esterday received at (Jlmlwm, from the
Aunilrait.v. directing the following steam gun-vessels,attached to the reserve fleet of steamers In '.be Medway,to be placed ta the first class steam reserve, and to be
equipped (or tea, in readiuese to join th» squadron ab rat
to be despatched to the coast of North America,namely
The Julia, 60-horse power.
The Ml«letoef60 norse power.
The Britomart, 60 horse power.
The Hepoy, 00 horse power.
The Fiy, 60 horse power.
The Sanolly, 90 horse power.
Each of the above gun vessels will receive on board

one 68 pounder of 95 ewt.. and one 32-pounder of M cwt.
The Dragon, 6, paddlewhcel steamer, 660 horse power,

Command* r J. Harding, in lieu of four 10 Inch guus andtwo 6B pounders, is to be supplied with two of the 100pounderrifled Armstrong guns; sno will also receive two
M-pounder howitzers and one 12 pounder howitzer, »->
well as one 6 pounder brass gun for her pinnaces and
launches It is understood that tne Dragon as soon as
she Is equipped ready for sea, will bo despatched to the
North American cmet.

(From the London Herald, June 15 ]
Cynget, 6, screw, Commander Arthur Ttor upp, has sailed

from pithead lor the North American and West indla
i tatlon, touchlrg at Ply mouth for latest orders.
TIE SPANISH WKST INDIAN FLEET TO BE REORGANISED.

[From Gallgnani's Met*-rigor, June It.j
Th« Spanish fleet on tho West India station is about to

be deprived of four screw frigates, which are to be sent
to Aigeeiras, but it will consist ot small Bailing vessels
and steamers carrying altogether upwards of 160 guns,and or tho nqukdroo formerly belonging to tne Dominican
IT|niMK. 1
BKf-KRVJS AMMUNITION FOB NORTH AM£BICA ANDCUE

WK.ST INDtK#.
(Prom the London Times, .Tout: 18.|

A rtwrve of ammunition for lkrrauda, Halifax and
.lamalea la tn readineea for trawport from Wooltricb.
IHK CHAHTKR AM) HIRE 01' THK ORKAT KASTBRN.
In ihe House of Commons on the 14th of June, AdmiralItmx)ma asked the Secretary to the Admiralty

whether the Admiralty had taken up the Great Extern
lor the conveyance of troops to Canada: if bo, at what
raw- jH-r man how many soldiers were tJ embark In ber,
mo wh< titer their being Mat Id that bliio wawith the
concurrence of the Secretary of State for War.

lord C 1'AfikT Mid the Great Eastern had been so far
taken up thiit the government had come to an arrange

m>nt with the owners of that vessel that she should
carry out a certain number of troops to Quebec.
They would consist of seven oMisers. 220 men, and
llo bones of the Kojal aitlilerj; thirty-nine oflleers,
im men, and bh horses of ihe Thtrtioth regiment;
t!.irty-n)n<> ctflcers, S6S men, ami six horses of tboSixt'ethregiment; and draughts of various regiments, conri>itigof four officers and 101 men, making altogether
<"ght} Line fcilioers, 2.067 men and 122 horses, with the
>.»ual proportion of women an! thiMron The rates to
be paid were, lor (tUoers, £1K, tor men, £5 18s. 8d., and
tor horses £20 each, and for stores in excess of the
regulated regimeata! burgage, £2 10s. per ton. These
sums would I' elude mec-aiug and every other requisite
lor the cllieers, victualling for the men and forage for
the hone*. A the necefvary Stliugs would be at the
e\pt use of tte thip, the goverr.meui lending bedding for
the voyage lie might also state that the arrangement
was maao atih the full concurrence of tno Secretary of
State for War. (Bear, hear.)
LABOK ITBCHA8K8 OF ARM.-* tSY MR. LINCOLN'S

AUEMS IN r;^KMANr.
lbunburg (June 11) Ocrregpeov cce of 1 .endon Herald ]
1tii< article now most sought after in this city is, withoutcontradiction. that which men employ during times

t>f war u> procure each ottois destruction with the
grtau*t s^ted and oeruinty. Hamburg has been at all
times ttie geceral depot of t^nis in Germany to which
toe Amei ican nattoua [ 3pMi»h and Central] ever since
th< ic < mancipation, have cjoio to provide themselves
with muritew, sabres, and munitions of war or all kinds
for the purpose of beginning and maintaining civil war,
orally caused in those numerous republics by the elevationto presidential power of ouch or such an individual,
troir which he is aimcst cer'aia to be thrown down again
by Ihutr very men who had raised him up amidst the
aer.nunatioM of the multitude.
Ihe United States have, in their turn, sent to draw

ab-ndartiy from, the warlike depots to be found in this
< lv>. forming, as they do. a specie# of mercantile arsenal,
il« ay s nper to fhSt c< mer or be who will give the largest
1 rwv <« this account, slme the violent rupture between
lb* rtatr* in the North and South of the great American
< uiOu otusiderabia quiuiiitws have been sent off from
th# frer ;i«rt to the Northern States, and a very large
hi.ii'ber ot old muskets and sabres is expected here,
«nrb have been pon hit-*! by the agents of President
Ui>oi>iu »ho are attbtr moment running over all parts of
( oftt an) tor the purp -e of procuring arms with which
to f-est.'oy rbetr br«Uire< or tnoHocth.
1UK Illi-Iiumi UKtURAI, or HNOLANl> IN COMMUNICATIONWIT I "HI KK3KL STATK8.
r * vn wunu wu lb a mjj.j , una uvtu

u<c*tv*i (mnd the lt*m L<tor Ctncnl oi tho United
^»u« .

fo-r O' fu Der*it*». j r, W». nivmos. May 26, 186L
* j» »»r.w in the Mi v of North Carolina,

>. (Ml. « mill*, (.rnrfim K'o- .in, Aluheica M-.atitalppL, Ltu
», Ait«o -* »* >l m»»* 'i be ».>pen<tfd from »nd after

h» 4»t imc Uiwt f'.r on n urnpf>ri»ilT closed by Utita
uttrt mi' » « I"i *arduo 10 ih» I.tauLrtirrvuioe, except thoae
«.» lf»'H % l»Kiutu, * hKh »-il be Hfttl 10 Wheeling.

M. BLaIh. i'l MinuuUr nenerjuL,
! d < rour** ail t^itara f»>ni '.be » cit-ed Klitfdotn tor«ufio'ouie ic»i Washington will be

ft. dmi w. to.s iw*ad ' rtier n ce in l/ocdoo, ai*i Is such
<ihe> will b* o|«ncd ani; -*i>t hack to the writers.

»< ai ib I bhinn of ine postal service
f M*i'4 i n« (HiIj ii-mim ry.tbo l*rmttnaater General
« o*( aue to torv aid .1 the trior*! mads for tbe
fait* «i sa".«« »»/ totters ..<T ..and to tbe States referred
h. w! ' b n.*> 0" p. ft«i! ll I a 1'nted kingdom, assuming
iiwi au<* « r ciK .ndr- a I.) iof writers. By oomUMUrt'/fU.C r<M.»r»l.

V.DV1.KSU Hll.Ii, Secretary
( aauui p. t 0'i<m; Jv.re 12 1m1.
ii mt» rtui tbki n'tki. 8t4tk.s in paris.
t'aria (Jul* 13) umeaf urtw ol it*- l/xid^n POM.]

i twr tfc«t crtM^aJ d#»|«.'rbs* lr-rtn America say ibe
>ria «at '< 'i i* »i ry mtH'.ti inltatod, not

u.y a* n«t l'xjrl«i>d. Wit t\ir.»I Ktinoe. fur the poitcy
».. r.i t-y bt/tb Ckfcim»« » :ke binan.l Nirtli and Smith
«itic| tba prc.od «4 cHU <ir

Mr. Muxil, of tfcr Undan Times, 1st N«w
UriMu.

TM> SIK/t ARMT M) QCITV RO M'MKROUS AR
»» IXAUIKfcf f ill T :MrRW>MllNT Of BKITISH
HWM1\

sswokuams. hay 36, 1n>1
Tt»<i» <r« (i <.bu a/ 4 il my micd rrtperltog tbe
»>> * I arnM<< bki v vuaJr in th* fl»->d is tbe :*>utb

aM Ik* aa»«uat of arms n the pns*M.:<>a of the federal
« Ifcs ccwMat a v. rtuM hxtiU a»i appea.s for '-a

l< « tu.in m#r. to cotB. iei*" xjr.b aad such rompaolea
I. idm wn of (vidi cot tbat »> are atiU wanting
H«.i a pauilti add m* 1 iint ia*ight into the manner in
btrh *1i.jbu»*s" htl«eu ».-cietlaos obtained ha*

alK>rv.'^4 to me at New Orleuo* InnocMiotry In
tiie Worta tare 00 Krit' b »>iibje;t>< boon so (roii»tiand an vmaioa «» in ibr Kate* of America TUey
bate tMtu frwji (ut.pi-ttaj*. b«ikuae they havegeueri»Uy
b«to *iui * with i«t«u.>ty Factlahmea, kww, will
b» aii.1 a l:t«.< *i.rv't»>d U> tear that within a few days
IV t»»l. Mil ;WI» |.U( W New iirleaui have been Mined,
*w< ;.ed ««wa. rarrv l «.n fr<wa tleir labor at the wharf
asd tbe uifstti^p, a&d furrtd by vieteoce tosanraia
the « VtluiMM" noU * cim are «m1imM««.
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mmmt mfmammm.brt to tmaait«a>mm.

* » Inalmm MMMr «r tytnitj iter
bavaMm ptaea » Hm apaa <Uf aa.' ia <4* itxM
n« Mhh TVm m tan bM 4rm-4 al»(
Mm Mmm. p»m«nag m nh tin tkr; **r« Brttu >

.MM >ari imnb imMM tntte^W Mm (hit
Mmvaiaufl * Mntofc raaaaito Maotty.wfea wooid
mmm Ma MMioMM-RaftM. Ml «M4 Mr.
mm, *tlm« kmrt ofm Ifwu md of Ma mMmm,
MmM aaarfMaMrMMHM M im mMtHm, who,
Mrmm a*aaM.«a*a mm ml mr toMiwii "»

hMn«"abaald > «MlM|M. 1(4 tm 41 tijm
KMm" «M mam liMlllil WM Mfrtrtil of Ma mfrMaaf thirty In ft i*k nktwu wbM May bat
tobaa ftw tbair aaaatmniM Iba Ma#m pwMi
m abaU art mmt aapto. It m bipb (mm mi auefc acta

fta pal a to*p la, aad Mat ib* ao| af Naw Oriaaaa
MwaM ba Im|M m (Nf aaaa i*M toMaaaaftoaf
cinltat4 Mticaa. IftnataaaM abftAfa MtMaaal
rlaowbrr* la ularwn to nnMpnlaory mrrk» aa Ma part
of romifMTa »t«*i it wwukl bm wall U Mfitra MM, aai
I«rd Jvaa twaMllm»j ka aMa MaeaJ wtM Mm Mtft

orablaopr ortuajt>
naaoi or oti>wa onwrtjim» "mm" am

a 'Mum**' n*n« m* <ttt.
Aa to aajr libarl; af apmina or r«ai mata km. M*

botttat w *om!4 at y§m ~t~a laa af
ttibcr ejlata. tt May ba M bad la Ma Vrth for att I
ktiow, but it uurt ba raMrMbarrd Mat to aJi Mymm
nicatlcta I apaafc of Miaga M tboy appaar to Ma to ba to
Ma pit:a wboaa laMaitbattoaa. ItoMMartoaai
aUockma acta m parpafeawd bp Ma rabbto w*a atyla
lh( ui»alv*B rltiicm. Tba natHnai faltiagaf auiiMtyaad
pryirg Idto otbor paapit'a aflaira la n^« .ry-itl. aad aa
aui»M Ma imm aad atraaf patrwite ngtiae*. Krary
atraagar to watcbad, aatry wonl aioM, eaotoaaga coo
maoca avory kcj bola aad erary lottar txn tora of cauatrytakM to eavtadroppiug, %ud (tatoM toarM m'l
btada and p .cka men up to ooim far Ma utlaraaca of
"aboWHu MaUKoata."
' KwucononV nutuMnr»o* «>ua,%-i.».. *i-*nr

" In tftis city thera is a terribk aubatralua ofcnmi awl
t*c«, rid/*!*, Vitirry end mM<r, imt wtiU l*« u+flt af
tor Ktmg't (Mr ot mmbit yratiroi), mud am wkUk
ritt in aofrpmtu itcunty tut ft* rt Aw mimm. fkm ire
MDbm of ntgrces who are mi out aa tbe MrMi
ever} f »>' with orders not to relurt> » Ilk lew, tbaajtvaatf
live uDlf.««jtblog moro Utcy cm kwp but iflbty
do not gain that.about 3' 64. a 4 ay--ib«y are 1labia u>
ropfcbment: lief maj t>e po«. into jali on caarg«a of
Iasiaeta, tM may be HofgtJ aJltonm, and arerureto
bo half Biarvcd. Can ajuy.tijig. L!mk>, bo moro suggestive
tban this paragrafb, wtur4. an.eared la lad eight's
paper:.1"Only three Coroners' inquest w< ro bold ) « torusyon perpous Sound drowned in the rver, names ua
knowiii" The italics ure mine. Over and over aftno
has tbe I-obm been 'epeited to ma trut oc (be
plantations lock and key arts unknown or uuuseii in
lbe planters' houses. Dm' in ike o pi th*y art wtmc*
tued, thtugh unruly hvttnl. II aweara. tndee-l, tbsi
unlets a slave baa made <ip bis or h«r mild to incur the
dreadful penalties of night, there would >*> no wouce
ment to commit theft ror money or jewt<<a wouJJ be
useless; rearch would be rney, del«',l'<m aeax!y certain.
That all tbe stives arn ttot inuiil>teul to toe l»a><ea beio
them ta certain. At tbe hou«* of a n .inter the other day
one of them asked u.y friend, "Will w* be Qa<*e io
woik, nmsta, when ole (\agii»ti coma?" An eld d meeltc
In tbe boos*- or a gentleman In tbia city fal 1, " t here
are few whites in mir i>iac« who ought not t»baktl!ed
for thelr cruelty to u«. " Ano'her taiu, 'oil, just wait
till Ihey attack Picket**!" Theae little b!n<e are aifnlOcaiitenough, coupled with the nation of ruaawa)band
the lodgments in tbe pwice jails, to tbow that all is not
quiet below U.e turlace 1I a IjoMorh, howeror, a>a Arm,
andtbtie have Ken max y luruf rajh^ staling that
slaves bave uontribnteu to lh«* various facta foe State
dotet.oe aau ttot the) generally abow tbe very beal
spirit.
.OTOUVOK »U( »>»P '^KAIIOS Tl« i> |

taiku) OK i't 111e wh ihtjtw commjt^nihh.
Br the proctamatt ia uf (fovi^nor Magofliu, a copy of

which I UiCK't-o, yt.u will »ee that tbe Uorernor of the
Commonwealth of Kentuoky, and Commander in-Ohief of
all htr militaiy forces on lana or water, warns all blatea,
separated or united, eepectaUy tke Coiled Mates and tbe
CootederaU' States, that be will fight their troops If they
attempt to onUr bis Ootnmrnwuaith Thus, Kco'acky
eels up tor lteelf, wane Virginia Is on the eve of drairuc
Uon, and an aotual invasion bu taken place of bar solL
It is exceedingly difficult ot comprehension that with the
numerous troops, wtillerv end batteries which the confederatejournal asaetted to be In readltu«a to repel attack,aa inva8<oa, which took place in face of the enemy
aad was effected over a broad river, with shores readily
defensible, ehould have bc«n unresisted. Here It Is
said that that there Is a mighty plan, In pursuance of
which the United States troops are to be allowed to make
their way into Virginia, that they may at some convenientplace be eaion up by their enemies; and if we hear
that the Confederates at Harper's terry retain their position,one may believe some such plan really exists,
although It is rather doubtful strategy to permit the
United States forces u> gam possession of the right bank
or tb«> Potomac. Shaw the position at Harper's Ferry
be really occupied wWh a design or using it as a pointd'appui tcr movements against the North, and any large
numoer of troops be withdrawn frcs» Annapolis, Wash
ington and Baltimore, so as to leave those places comparativelyundetendedtan Irruption in force of the Confederateson the right tiuk aad in rear of General Soott's
army might cause most serious inconvenience, and endangerhis communications, If not the possession of the
places Indicates.
Looking at the map, it is easy to comprehend

that a march southwards irom Alexandria could
be combined with an oflsnsive movement by
tbe forces said to be concentrated In and around
Fortress Monroe, bo aa to place Richmond iteetr
in danger, and, if any such meaaure is contemplated,
a bavue moat be fought in that vicinity, or the preside
of tb'i South will rec<»iye viry great damage. It is im
poaalble for any one to ondentand tbe movements of the
troops on both tides. These companies are scattered
broadcast over the enormous expanse of 'he Staves, and,
where concentrated in any considerable numbers, seem
to hare had their position determined rathsr by local
circumstances thai by considerations umneoted with
the general plan of a large campaign.

In a few days the object of the recent movements will
be better understood, and it is probable that your correspondentat New Yoik will send, by the same mall which
carries this, exceedingly important information, to
wbich I, in my present position, can have no access.
IKHOia OK TB* HLOCKADB.AOIION OF 1HE HRlTttH OaSStTL
ON TOK <505FTiI>KHATK SIIZl'BW OK UMTKD STATUS VBHM*.
The influence of the blockade will be severely felt,

combined with tbe strict interruption of all intercourse
by the Mississippi. Although the South boasts of its resourcesand of its amazing richness and abundance of
produce, the constant advice in the journals :o increase
the breadth of land under corn, and to neglect the cotton
ccp In cor.sideration of tbe paramount importance of
causes, indicate »n apprehension of a scarcity or food if
tbe httoggle be prolonged. Under any circumstances,the patriotic Indies and gentlemen who
are so anxious for the war must mnke up
their mint's to sudor a little in the flesh. Ail
they can depend on is a supply of home
Indian corn and wheat, the jUtk of pit)*, eked out
wi h a kmaU tvpply of beef dmI mutton, will constitutethe. staple, of their foci. Batter there will be none,
and wine will speedily rite to an enormous price. Nor
will coflee or tea he had except at a rato which will place
them out of the reach of the mats of the (immunity.
Thete are the smallest sacrifices of war. tbo blockade
is not yet enforced here, and the privau-ert, of the port
are extremely active, and have captured vessels with
moro energy than wiscom
Ihe cay before yesterday ships belonging to the United

States i/j this river -wens teiznd by th« conlederAiou
authorities, on the ground thai war had broken out, and
that the time of grace accoroed to toe enemy's traders
had expired. Gn-at was iho rut-h to the CmwoI's otlice to
transfer tbe menaced propert? from ownership under the
Stais aid swipss to British hands, but Itr. Mure refuted
to reoopnw any trantotctuv of thf kind, uvlett tale bona
fide had been tjjictcd before the aotion of the Confederate
Marshall
At Charleston tbe biocknee bas been raised, owing apparentlyto some want of information or of means on the

part ot the United States government, and considerable
Inconvenience tenv bo experienced by thein in consequence.On the 11th the United States steam frigate
Niagara appeared ru'eido and warned off several British
ships, ano on the 13th she was visited by Mr. Bnnch, our
Consul, who was positively assured by the officers on
board tha\ eight or ten vessels would l>e down to join in
entorciD£ the blockade On the 15th, however, the Nla,j?ara departed, leaving the port open, Had several vassoIs

| nave Binoe run in and obtained fabulous freights, sugtResting to tne minds of the owners of the vessels which
? were warned otl the proprii ty of making enormous demandslor coroponeatk-u. The Southerners yeneratty believe,not only that their confederacy trill be alkn ntdedyed,

Imt that the Uockade ivtU beilttreiiarded by Ertfand. llieir
affecticn f-r her i* properfionaW;, irreligious and reminds
oco of tne intensity of the gratitude which consists in
lively cxpcctatlots of favors to come.

The English Turf.
THE ROYAL ASCOT PLATE WON BY AN AMSIUCAN
HOFHK. ANOTHKK TLATK TAXKN BY ANOTKKB
AHEKit'ANBAC1K|From the London Herald, .Tune 16.]
Tbo only thawbiclf from the complete success of the

" cop day " was tho absence of the royal procession up
tho course, and the blank which the saloon <>( the Queen's
stand presented; and regret at tne cause which prevented
the Court from attending was the only l'ebliug which
marred the full enjoyment of the immense assemblage of
people. These circumstances somewhat altered tlie characteristicsof tho cup day, but thoy did not cause any
UIHIIHIOmil^ VIUVVH VU IUV IUUVWJ IV U} (JUCO
tamable wbotner bo Urge na assemblage of people was
erer before gathered together on Ascot licktb. the
"store of 'aoii-H " la the grand stand and private atones
was unusually luge, and the man?-colored dresses,
masted as they were together, showed " like tulip bods
of ottterect thopes and dyes "

Tbe Rovai St?nd I'late of 200 sots., added to a sweepstakesof JO torn etch; weight lor age, Ac.; winner*
extra; allowances, Ace. to start at the distance post and
go once round and in.
Mr Ten Broeck's Optimist, by Lextogton, 4 yrs., 8-t.

3)b., Fciahan 1
Mr. Harrifon's l-ady Rlpon, .>yrs.,6sl 1.11b.,Ch*!iouer. .2
Baron Nlviere'i Surprise, 4 yrs 7st. 111b., Watkais....S
Mr. Ten Broeck's Umpire, 4 jrHut. 31b., Udwaros 4
11/tmti Kotfcechild's Queen of the Vale, 3 yrs., 6st. 131b,

l>alo» 4
Mr. Mdlon's Sporting Life, 3 yrs.,6st 131b, .1. Bnowden.R

Ifc-ttiiip. to 6 ag*t. Sporting Ufa, 6 to 2 aggt. Ltdy
I'.ipon, 6 to 1 sgst. CmpUe Won by two lengths, a bad
third.
A p)ate of 10C sot? , adrtal to a sweepstakes of 5 sots.

each; weight lor age, the winner to be sold for 500 sors ,

or. if not to 1>« sold, to t arry lib. extra. Old mile. Nine
subs.
Mr. Ten Rrceck's Satellite, by Imperial Albion, 5 yrs.,

9at , Foriioam 1
Mr. rajne'e R&t'ielooe. 4 ym., Sst Mb., Soowdeo 2
Mr J. Hawlej's tialins, 6 yrs., Get. lib. (including Tib.

extra), Weils 3
Oapta>n D I.ane's Gibraltar, 4 >r ., S»t. 9it> , J. Wane 4
Retting.7 to 4 on bate)Lite. 5 to 2 against Callus. (.10

raitar, with Oallus second, male tbe running to the Brick
kilns, where bateL'.te U< k sec>od place. Gibraltar held
a long ieaa on rouw'itf, the turn tz.tr> U> straight, Rattlebonebe'sg laot, bat tne former im beaten at the distance,anj". Bateillte, followed by GiUus. t»k up the runniorsatellite, however, pasted Gailos at the stand
enclosure. bat oouli cot inck Satellite, mho won by two
Hogtbf: three qua teis c4 a lergth between thew»md
aal vbirl, bRmtt«r wu U*t, beaten urn mvanea.

«
_

, Affftln la China.
j«btallati0v gt tab bnot.i»b ak3 p1ihncb
MiKiirrow in mm.a cocKhxr omouLatMOBTOTMTBBOWI TBK1K blPLOMACT.

[P'cm the North China Mad, *a» 1.]
The pest forta^hi is somewhat banwn cnw» of iateKiLPerhaps Ute moat Important tact watch bo* com»

la oar knowledge since the departure o* Uat matt la ths
establishment of tbe Briiith and French m^um la
Pekia. The flaita of both nations ware hotsled u the
capital ob the 36<h Mmoh. On the 26th March d de bwrboiUDft*attendee by an rsoort of gsadwates tad artillery,
sad sooompsntea by Count Klecreowtlu ana dtro%4»
Ifcrucas, his Secretaries ef L»k*«ou, tukicd PtUn uud
tqpk up hla reatdoDce in the Tailar ot»y, near that of tbe
Hotsiaa Ambassador. Oo the following day Mr. Brace,
attended by an eeooit of 8'kh cavalry, aod aoooaptaied
by Lieut. < oi. Nea>, hla teoretary, and Messm H< Clair
and Wyndbam, attaches of legation, enters l the capital
and look up his residence in the aMghboritood of the
otbtr MDb*mdo'», Tbeee prooeedir/ta appeared to be
quiet y viewed by the populace, and there waa every
pftspsct ef the foreign reprsearUtives meeting with a
satiefMtory reception, M- 4f Pwhe'JS'J
to Prince Rung was Io take place Oh the folio wing iayMrBraw bad amadv been introduced to that dignitary.
It ba» been reitcl/fd by the Chine* ifivernmeol to opea
aoho< la in Pitkin for Initructlcn in the Logluih tongue,
and it to proposed to tend a tew Chinese youths to Esgliiullo ACUUlIt Ott7 iMD£TUMB&.

Htlll Inter aocooats inform ua that at Pekln affairs were
gofog oa satisfactorily. On tbe Si or April Mr. Brace
vikHre Ifince Kuug. at tbe Office for Foreign ajfsts. and
tiitrortuced io hie Impei la* Hithoctg »he v«^*<m o(fi~ors
attx b«-d to the legat "* Tbe interview p*ascd olt" very cordiajy,aod conversation waa ooettnad toaubj -cte of a nonpoLticainature. WweUlaog, Waogat-aog, EUt-g 3i, Mil
nun ins were the other official present at the interview.the Rncce of King returned ttr. Brace's rlalt of
tbe tlb oi Aptu, at the I«ang Keen foo, a jamon in the
Ttutaj c«ty, whee her kly'» 1/sawn a eetsWUbed
the retvro of .he Eraptror traa o3Ll.Hr a4hoai.ced fur

the fl-et week in april. It waa intimated in the Qwt't
that he wrttld rvmaan in Ptkrn only ten dajs, and then
return for tbe summer to Je-Ho 4 decree tin einoe
l«re ;mueo m the i-fltct t|»it oa tia Imperial health oa
wucero tnrt<3errnl tis Majesty has determiued not to

r-.tu'B t«- f. a t until tbe waru> weather 'a over, which
»i I be -t. oui Ui« i-oii of S pu.mOer.
We aii tntoiHH d that the rpecirg of otsr first peaceful

mterceu'ss with the Cblneeo io their capi at has been uaugarate<<by tome tncoodu e ai« act of a Mr lie FontMaoc.a c'tii.n(Mailit rfllcef, *bo n'"ot up to 1'ek.iQ ie
ri'ar^r of pn.viaiot t for 'hp t.i-r .ti u ercort ltn>pesrn
ib»» tbia cUlcer, aocomp»uifd by a ucuuauMMUt mv-r(>'rterthat h<t had brougut up wl<h him from fien-tsia,
b«d. m hu> d<Mrt- to-du i'ta-n and its environ#." proctenedto Much in tbf ij.irit o{ a c caney touri« as to
fcave adoroea toe local autii Ht.<-a an opportiuiitf of
n«al>ing an ertirisl c> mpiaUt, uud tt.-.t ou giouuttb, we re
Kretto hrar, so reawt.a%Je toat mi. Hrjce hia oirosted

P'«-«cat (mm gruciug leave to m«r" officers to visit
I 'kir.» mc^-cre that, nitwi'hsi&ed'iig the dissattsfan.
i "fl tt Dm gi.»n in ocartfrs a.ttscted t»> it, everj credit
i« due to Mr. (tree* lor bin proaap'MM? id *cJopiint;, itud
h'ch we rtew 10 he a pr< cauti >n very tSM-ouai io the

turctas «>f a judicious ui! conciliatory liueot policy m«t
*t ait p'ad U> I.ura oe t>».s u'opUd. tuii lrom which, if
carried out Infu.i integrity, ve have everv r*-.*p >o to oeiwvev ery important and Mttsfactorv ruHuite may be anticipated.

News from Havaaa and Mataniat.
ARRIVAL OP THE BThaMMlir MATAN7.ii.tl.

The ctMQwhip Malagas, Cipt LitssegaQg, from Matat>Tiaaod Havana, arrived at thla po-t on Wednesday
t'fcht, with dates to the 22d inst, two da) 8 later. The
Mataczae made an etceileet run from the island, arriving
here considerably before her usual time.
There vu nothing new from Havana; neither is there

anything new reported from St. Dntrli gt, except that
the pretented invasion by Ckflrard baa nov been coatircuedby the advices brought by the steamer fetayo, whieh
urri»ed at 1Lavaca on the 21st from the port or Asia
Mr. Huertas, the obliging purser or the tfatanzas, has

our (hacks for papers and otner (avon, received.

Board ef Connelimcn.
VSTO OF THB HiTOK AGAINST rtSCONTINPING THE

VAULT raws AS AN OFFICIAL ORG AN.
The Board met last evening, President Jones presiding.
Soon after the minutes or the prerious meeting were

rend and approved the following veto message was receivedfrom hit Honor the Mayor, refusing to concur is
discontinuing the Daily News as a corporation paper:-*

M*yob's Orncic, Kiw York, Jane 26,1881.
To nis lioawuwA thu Coxmox Cjvscil:.
Gkmlmikn.I return herewith the rc?j'.utlou propjs

irg to discontinue the New York imUy Ntm a* one or
the papers in which to puMith the proceedings ol the
Corporation. No cause is araigned in the paper before
me for approval for this discontinuance, aud I a n le t to
conjecture to ascertain the reasons that hare influenced
it.
The Daily Newt Is a paper of largo circulation It

cfliers excellent facilities for the promulgation of matter*
of public interest. lis circulation is ninon^a class or oar
citizeos, who have an equal right with other cinsses to
be informed, and as the ooject of advertising its t ills
seminate knowledge rather than to confer p i-trocapb, I
deem it impolitic to cut ofl so valuable -t modlaa for this
purpose.

if, however, the motive is to punish that pafwr for ary
distinctive views it may hold upon ,».ilMtea! questions, !
must be oonsldered as dissenting.
With Its .peculiar opinions upon the political qu »»tloc*

or the day we have nothing to «to. Tuev miy be popular
or they may be not They may be right, or t&ey may
be wrong. It is quite certain that it erroneous, proscriptionis not the way to suppress them, for intolerance
always aids the cause it seeks to destroy

I am not to be understood as endorsing ult of ite sentimentsor Iho Daily Newt upon the ^roat yiestions now
egitatinc 'he country. My own position was early taken
upt-n tnis subject, from which I hive not deviated \ hHir's
breadth. The c.uthonty and the integrity of thn governmentmust be maintained. without teference to the m*n
or party who may, for the time bticg, bo plijed in commandIt is true, la common with two tU'.rdfl <>t tN* p-fyie
«i mini ;l}-, iut^nuri)uioprwummnnur» rmnmiin wnirn
we have Ihho plunged, Mil would gl*di> "<la <tju«t nau honorablecompromise; but regret# arull not, if too uuoiediiy
of the caso really impels to wins. To prewreo our
nationality and to execute the laws, grett s»c~lii ipf »n«y
be required, and :ho exercise ot the military po wee be
.justified I am in favor cf force to m»>ala.u govorn
went authority, especially at agaloii torce BDCon"t)tj
tioually and illegally culled out to subvert it. But I »n
also in favor of tbe right to cri;icit!<* too ac-8 of our
iulete. If thoftc In whote btudg lL.o r<iii8 o» govHUmeathave beeo placed abuse the trn»t, they nhould be
held to a stem accountability. Ibe p-cw is the great
beacon to enliculen the people, and to this fnd we BUrmli
allow it tbe "lwgest liberty" consifeicat tviih the >rve-
dom of our institutlcns, as well as me prunrrvatioa of
the covomtr.eiit.

Bi-lleving, tiierefne, tha'. the prop-*ilion to dispense
with the 1>o.Hy New*s a Corper/Uba piper is impolitic
whether intended ae h measure of public ec>no»\v cr at.
n puouihnvc-ut for its opiidtns upon poittirv quoiti<-ns, I
must v,ithhold ray approvai of tne n-aoiution, wutch i.
returned herewith. fERStANDO WOOU, Mayor.

l'»lted State* Di«trl( t Court,
liUOKTAKV RKVBN08 CK9VM.
Before Hr>o. .fudge bhlpman.

Tne Vnit'd Stab* »J. Ten Cats marl-td T B. J., Di'a'n,p&ltnt jtiticnoXing.Wat', Pwmii'd <£ (rtuh/nt, ela/im
cn'i..Thin ca«e, which hw» occupied tho court aed jury
or two days, is a libel of information Clod in the nt .uo

0! the Uiute<i States, to enforce n forteltu»s or a quantity
of cotton goods, known in trade a* patent peuiooatlng,
which were consigned by the manufacturer to Merer*.
Watt, Dunning & Graham, per ship Cornelia Lawrence,
lrc«i Liverpool in July, 1857.
The merchandise was iovt i«eJ and eoterod at tne CustomHouse, at eieven shillings sterling par pleco. On

ixamlnatioa the goverumeiit apprtlswi marked up ths
'nvoice price to thirteen shilling* and an peace per piece,
or shout twenty-two rer cent higher than the 'nvMee.
i'li 18 nppikiacnicnt was act appealed from, and tb<j Collectortherefore ceixed the goo*.
Tte facie developed on the trial were, that th<- article

of petilccating procecCod agaiMi we" a patented ait'cie,
and the fateot owned by Robert $leld, ef Leigh. Kog
and, "who consigned ulmoet all of th> good* »o Me art.
watt, LhiniiUp Ac Graham, of New Yoik, and ft Mart A.
Brother, ol Philadelphia; that tha inroioeprir^wu all the
goex'fc con him to manufacture, acd more that there
wbb no majUtt v»lne for tbe good* In I itgland, intraneh
a* the? were not in tbe market Tbe goretnoaent oa *
the other band proved by Ua othriala at ihe Appraiser's
cfllce, a* well aa by eeveral merohanta. that tne article
viifi well known and had a current market value in Kngland,and tbat that matket value was thirteen aMUiegt '

and sixpence a piece, and Introduced tn ev1*<-ore a large
number of Invoice* of other import" at that pr<ce, and <
proved by the merchants tliemmive* that ther tried to
buy the goods at a kfs price, viz thirteen btllioci'. aad
could not prccure Worn That the; rouw bavn parrha«»d
any ((uantity at thlxteen shillings and is ipeoce, hut not <
lece. I
the Judge charged ths jury that ther* were lw« fart*

to be found by them before they c<»u»a onadewsa M11 '

goodp.tirat, thai the majke* value wm gr"a»er tiiaa Ibe
invoice price; and e«oodly, taat the invoice wa« mile *

out at lem than the market pr'ce, with tatant to d*fr»ci '

the 1'nltcd States. 1

Ihe jury, alter an absent* of twb houra tnforrard tha
Oourt that there waa no possibility of aa agrearoant, an l '

wtretbeTeupcu diechareed. 1
District Attorney -'mlth and Vr. Wonrffo»d belrg or.rup'edbeloie Judge Betto In tfial of prwe cam-ee, We^ra. '

Webster acd Craig wtte retniaeil. o»u ippeared for tbe
United Hates, and Mr.Griawold ' che ciatmiala.

7hr United 9ta et vt Sir. duel, marved f. if 4 R «mMir.wgtegart.F. S#ger «4 Bro , civ mini*.This ra«e,
which was a libel fl'ed to forfeit an imposition of a»g\rs
made by Meems V Seegor A Br©., or ftiilsdelnhta, oa
board the bark Bover. from Havana In July, 1*4). A'ter
tbe dlmgrvemrnt of tha jury in the preceodla« rasa, Mr
ABttetiiDt District attorney Woodford etated to the v>nrt
that, although he wac satislied, from an exammatlwi of
this caw, that the gooda were propeily selJted by tha cuatomsolliccra, io the absence of explauatijas on the p >rt
of the Importers, } et an examlaarioa of the testicnouy
produced by the claimants from Havana showed that Ibe
eegaxe were invoice d at the actual purchase price, aDd
could, therefore, not beforlelted; ana he w.mkJ coaaeut
to a verdict for the claimants, with a oertibcate ot pro- ^

bablr cause of wlrare to protect tits olttciate Htoart L.
Vriviff.cd AttUUnt Unitivl HitlAa Att/ifif. fat
(he Cnited 6ute«; Jloearw. Wobiter uil Ur»i« for «k»
claimant*

The Btak of I'bmi CuMft.
fomv.T<>. .ruu 2®, 1WI.

Ata meeting of the Bask of L'ppur Canala jeswday,
the CMhter imported U»*t theMM naUlao't bv (M
hank durag the pant fMr year* a»oui.i*d t» H.fcO.) ooo.
He raoomiDMCed the reduction of the tbvoe fror $50 to
$.'*> r*ch, which willvw th« liiw *nrt lev* the ~«pi.
UC of the bank W $4,000,000. Tho bank >a pe**KMy
olteot, hut vtehM to 7eon tu dtfUuikta.

FINANCIAL;AMD COMMERCE
IllVMBDAYr JuM 27.C P. SC.

There is nothitg new in mi ner, and no ftilare
tre reported. Borne tint ciasc nb >rt arrcptanoe
paaaed this morning at 6 per cent; hi 5 the rappi|
on call is in exceBH of the demand. The suicide u

Mr. Wilson, Traaaorer of the New York Central
is the principal topio of convemation in fimooia

PoAnla **
» .V. - « nuuwtuig nnittcr or no IW

company will mjs a statement to alenoe the ra
more whi b are current with regarfi to the c%<u<
of the disaster. Ihe recent bank failures a

Albany would teem to render some such er^|ft|
tion necessaiy. If anything h mr^ag, Bie direo
tore may relf apon « tb6 more frank pm
eaa<Ji£ fait the better for the company.
The market for foreign exohange has not Iktrlj

opened yet. Rankers are stiff at 106%, and mer
chants are getting 105% a % for produoe bill*
Ihe improvement in the European harvest is oal
cnlated to produce a marked effect on our ox
change market. If the fine weather holds out
few weeks more, we may look for a rapid ride ii
bills.
The stock market is extremely dull. There ii

nothing doing in the railway shares, nud quite a
light business in State stocks and bond*. Bmm
orders fur United States stocks and Virginia*
arrived this morning from Europe, ami some rail
way shared and bonds were sent home for sale,
The foreign orders, assisted by the rigorous policy
iu the bill clique, impsrted rattier a better tin's u
'he dealing*, light as they were. At the moraiug
board United States C's of 1881 advanced %,
Tenuessces %, Virginia* %, Missourls %, Pacific
Mail %, Michigan Central %, Illinois Central%,
Toledo %. New York Central opened at 7-"5%, a

decline of % from yesterday's closing price. M
was rallied between the beard* to 7^J, and w*«

worth about that in the afternoon. The ease

of money ensbles the bull operators to carry
large amounts of this and the other
prominent speculative stocks. Between the boaria
the ir.&rket, though very dull, was a fraction
better. In the afternoon dulness continued the
prevailing feature. The following were the last
quotations of the day:.United States C's, registered,1881, 84% a 85 ; do. 6'h, coupon, 1381, 83%
a 84; do. 5's, 1874, 7^{ a 77%; Virginia 6% 41%
a 42 ; Ttrinesnce 6's, 37% a 37%; Worth Carolina
C's, 50 a 50%; Mis. ouri 6'e, 38% a 38% ; Pacific
Mstf Steamship Company, CC% a 60%; New York
Central Railroad, 73% a 73%; Erie, 22% a tl;
Hudson River, 31% a 32% ; Harlem, 9% a !>%; do.
prefeired, 23 a 23%; Beading, 32% a 33; Michigan
Central, 42% a 43 ; Michigan Southern and NorthernIndiana, 12% a 12%; do. guaranteed, 26% a

26% ; Panama, 101 a 106 : Illinois Central, 65% a

66; Galena and Chicago, 60 a 60%; Cleveland aud
?ole%, 23% a 23%; Chicago and Rock Island,
31% a 34% ; Chicapo, Burlington and Quiacy, 6I5
a '56; Delaware, I<ackaw'ana and Western, 75;
Milwaukee and Prairie du Chien, 13; Illinois Cenualbonds, 7's, 68% a 90; Delaware and Hudson
Canal Compauj, 79% a 80; Pennsylvania Coal
Company, 76 a 76%.
The business of the Sub-Treasury was as fob

lows to-day :.
forests...-. * *«8 K64 T»
.For customs 11 090 at
I'mvweote mnum

B*jMM T.Oet.Tifc
The exchanges at the Bank Clearing House tfaas

morning were #14,ti!K),7G!> 01, and the balance*
$1,24$,194 SO.
the Hartford and New Haven Railroad has declareda semi-annual dividend of three dollars per

ithare, payable to tbe New York stockholders at
the Union Itank in this city; the Hanorer Bank, a
semi-annual dividend of three per cent, payable
July 8; tbe Atlantic Bank of Brooklyn, a semi-annualdividend of five per cent, payable July 1; the
Buffalo and State l.ine Railroad, a semi-annual
liividend of five per oeut, payable July 15.
The liank of Commerw i -rceived instructions todayto pay, when due, the July coupons on tfca-i

three millions Missouri State bonds issued to the
Hani:)' 1 and St. Joseph Railroad Company,
rhese bonds were insued under stringent restrictions,aad in ca«e of default on the part of the
company the State authorities have the right to
foreclose the road, they having a flr-t mortgage o>
the ontire line. Tbe first mortgage* of the Hannibaland St. Joseph Railroad Company are a

lien, simply, on a million of acres of land. TJhe
company have also an issue of second mortgage
bonds, which is a second lien on the line.
The Coinmhteioners of the Siikiag Fund of the

state of Ohio are in the city, with money to pay
the interest due on the foreign debt of the State
of Ohio, on the 1st of July.
The Macon and Western Railroad Company

fiave issued the following circular notice to thi,
holders of its stock on the registry at the csrrf'
panj's agency in this city:.

tUcosr, 6a., Juae 19,1861. »

Be order rf th« Bowo of Directs, I an» Instructed to
cotice tbatihe payment or tflviieods in tne cttf of

New York tj heresy suspended until the suae c*n Im
l»«^ull/ rtMimed. Fiimre dividends, wh<-n deo'ered,
wlU be p#id at the compan;.'s oltlce. in tbe city of Ha
oca, Gocigia. J. E D&Y, Secretary and Treasurer.
We have New Orleans papers to the 19th and

20th inst. The True Delta of the earlier date
Bay*:.

;ti« toarip* has ebown but few s'gnsof aiteraHsa
e'.cct r-ur !& «, and operation* of every kiJtl continue: mm
an exoredirgi} lertrtoted scale. The dem&na at btak
for irooa* win mostly confintd U» renewal* of raatut-iag.
obligations. which were granted quite freely, ta<« calf
exception being la cisee wnere supplies were furnished
for pian<at'oc urn. On the street there was a better ae
wand cotsce*ble for strictly first < lass paper, hat at raise
generally rui ng from 2 a 3 per cent a month. ;
The Picayune of the 20th remarks:.'
There U bo lunger any preeeu.g demand for msMTI

anu Bctroely a tegotiation of coosequenoe has transpired,
the banks diMMunt to a limited ext«nt, bat i reeiy reserve
xuoh pajna'm as caaaot well be met until the crops
begin to ciiao forward. Ia exchange the oalr transaoLutolnote have been confined to purchases of Mehfla
Bank eteriin*. qf which some £10 0C0 was token to-dar
ki IOC S a ltO"c There are no outside bill* offer Iwr, and
our own kwlu decline selling at there rates. K««hH
ban t<een done la francs, taall checks on the North are
old by one or two banks at par a Si discount Outside
bids »hea oOered go »llS a 3 per cent discount.
The last liank of England statement shows the

following variations as compared with the preview
week:.

^

i y
( cbUr d*pr*l»e £147,»«w"
tuber XK20t.
Notrataetrewlauoa .6*2886

Iteat 14,014 .

<m the «« »* rt-v of thoaooouat .
ioycxitnrm w-«iiriU<-» 27.SWI.
fHtoec apca'H* a 4 210~

loin aotf boilMm 71 ,i>»7.

Sou* ttDMnptafed W»2,ttK.
A Ulepraphic dc'patch from Toronto announces

ili»i at » noting of the Rank of Upper Canada.
field on Toeniay, the cashier reported that the
k*wc« Kiwtaioed by the bank during the past few
rear* amounted to fl,"»00,000. He recoaamended
the red'Motion of the shares from i.'>« to (.10 earU,
which t< Q| cot cr 'he Io>m» and leave the capflai
}f the back at ?2.0<)tf,000. The hank is prfectlj
"J vent, but It i« the wish of iU oflcern that it*
niTair- .-hiul he placed oa the basis of iU actual.
sua not its nominal, capita).
Annexed is a t-tatemcnl of the pcexect Ihuuioia?

ronditoou of the Btnt* of Iowa, as made by the
Auditor to the ccawoiftMoners to negotiate the war
loan, under the recent act of the legislature:"

Mmm
lu d«ilP,>ie*t «d4 tiapaM t >r which Ucuta are

to bo now In <htoOor, aad o**fc fci hurts or
(oeatr Treasurva#tV> OM M

Coil in umaifuWli to u>e tttn*a Treasury T 471 87
Uaefc ia &*te iMwirt 13 «M «0

loui
f'rrmm'. I««IVi.

Warraou wulaUit.tMc at uato MM,138 77
AbmiM of a; ^Maliaii i d

aravi) <Mimak« to .'aa. 1, ISttt. ItS.tOO 00 .

. eta tf

Uaiaaoa to < *e4JAol Slate tatihM «
IhUnl S>mIf. Bmttd

of IKM ta MM I»^«M
School lt»4 erf Bute i^taereew«*F»rv)eee mseill

raV ii
T! 3 liahflitkca *how the expenditures to January

1, I8»i2.
The rceonrcM are exclave of the Uisa 9*


